[Glucocorticoid treatment for cochlear ischemic and acoustic injuries].
The effect of glucocorticoids on sensorineural hearing loss of sudden onset remains to be controversial although glucocorticoids have been used for treatment of sudden sensorineural hearing loss. We review recent findings about the effect of glucocorticoids on cochlear ischemic and acoustic injuries obtained from animal experiments. Systemically administered glucocorticoids penetrate the blood-cochlear barrier well. Glucocorticoids ameliorated the cochlear ischemic and acoustic injuries at a relatively wide range of doses, and they protect cochlear hair cells in these types of injury. The therapeutic actions of glucocorticoids in cochlear injuries were considered to be mediated via both genomic and non-genomic pathways. Based on the results obtained in acoustic injury, therapeutic time window of glucocorticoids is considered to be short after the onset of injury. These findings obtained from animal experiments are important in considering clinical usage of glucocorticoids for the treatment of sensorineural hearing loss.